
MYHA BOD Meeting Minutes 
May 24, 2017 

 
1. Roll Call -- John Kinning, Brian Hoerneman, Claudia Sennholz, Melissa McConnell, 

Lindsay Meissner 
2. Secretary Report -- No Changes 
3. Bantam update (Brian)  

a. Marshfield only has 6 skaters at the Bantam level for the 2017-2018 season. 
b. Mfld could join the Wisconsin Rapids team but it would not be a co-op 
c. Mfld would pay for fee to the Wis. Rapids Association $800 
d. No releases would be needed if there is no Bantam team in Mfld 
e. Mfld players would do fundraising through Wis. Rapids association 
f. Volunteer hours would be at Home association except games duties which would 

be at Wis. Rapids  
g. Practice would be twice a week in Wis. Rapids.  Mfld players would also practice 

once per week in Mfld with the PeeWee team but it would only be the Mfld kids 
not the Wis. Rapids players.  

h. Mfld would buy their Jersey from Wis. Rapids  
i. Brian will talk to Wis. Rapids again to discuss Mfld paying a portion to Mfld ($200) 

& the balance ($600) to Wis. Rapids then ⅓ of the “home” games would be 
played in Mfld 

4. Google Drive -- The BOD agreed that putting Google drive on the Website would be 
beneficial to all.  Melissa volunteered to work on getting this setup.  

5. Game and ice schedulers -- Last season Kelly asked for a replacement so that she could 
train someone, but no replacement has been found yet.  Lindsay will talk to Kelly and 
ask her to continue the job.  Claudia contacted Reen Bever to ask if she would be 
interested in being the game scheduler.  

6. Laptops/tablets --John talked to PC Doctors about getting six laptops.  We could get free 
operating system thru Microsoft but it would be easier to get the software from PC 
Doctors.  John will talk to Jim Halvorsen to get six laptops (Registrar, game scheduler, 
ice scheduler, Treasurer, concessions, & President).  John is waiting for a quote.  

7. Committee members / exemption status  
a. Photo and apparel jobs - we need to find what the exemption hours are  
b. BOD will lookup list of exemptions and printout to discuss at next meeting 
c. Committee updates -- See website  

8. Coaches -- Bryon Reissmann will take over Head of Coaching jobs and talk to Matt 
Immerfall about continuing coaching as we will not have a Bantam team this upcoming 
season.  

a. 6U -- Jim Weis 
b. 8U -- Bjorn, Tom Lindner, Travis Sheridan & Brian H 
c. Squirt -- Jim, Steve Matilla, Steve Bradley 
d. PeeWee -- Adam, Chuck, Bryon R, & possibly Matt Immerfall 
e. Bantam -- None 



f. ADM -- Jacob  
9. Early Registration --  

a. Firm deadline -- Sept. 17 
b. Extra penalty for late registration -- $50 

10. Jack’s Agenda -- The BOD will discuss at next meeting  
11. Building Committee (Derek Anderson) -- Move to next meeting to get updates 
12. Other Business  

a. Parks & Rec needs the LTS brochure by July 1st.  Claudia emailed Brooke as a 
reminder.  

b. Carter Draxler wants a release from MYHA to go to a division ! team.  John will 
talk to Al about procedure and the BOD will vote at next meeting.  

c. Compressor bid came in at $14,366 rather than the $12,000 approved by the 
BOD.  John sent email to BOD.  Motion to approve by Tim and 2nd by Lindsay.  

d. John received a check from MACCI for $1,000 for winter thaw PeeWee 
tournament and will give to Jim  

e. At the last meeting Mike Lawyer resigned and Stephanie Halvorsen has agreed 
to finish his term (one year).  John sent email to the BOD - Tim made motion to 
appoint Stephanie to BOD and Lindsay 2nd motion. Claudia sent email to 
Stephanie and invited her to the next BOD meeting.  

 
 
Next Meeting June 28, 2017 at 6:00 pm at the Airport 
 
 


